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And wM completely change the blood in the entire system in thr esmonths. AMy pVr.

#on Who willtake-IL -ill each night from 1 to 10 2weelks, may luerestored sond

luenthif fucinh a thingb possible. For curing Female Complaint ae se M 1u3ierno

equaL phyaielans use them in their practico. Soid overyvher, orsTent b .c-I fon
oeght letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON LA.

CROUP, ASTIH MA, BRON M I[S.
JOHNSO 'S ANODYNE LINIMEN. ilinstan-
taneouiqy lireu-eetese terrible dseacs and ai vaposa"icly
cure iiiie cs oint crton. lnformatlon tat; wili ania
mîe nlv eEct free by mail. Don·t delny a moment.
Preventsa is botter than cur.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT rni Use)1  és
Yeuralg i, l eegnt 't u-ron5 Hrarss, ackinig Csuigli,hupingCough,,

"i. c'.heumat sisCrolnie >anrrhcu,,fClroiat c tvsefntrv <eht rne Morbts. Kld ey Troube, Dieases of the

ap.ne and Lame Bacl. Sold overywhere, send for panP.t tO S. Ju.-- SON-&CC-, I 3IAsa.

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemst.M
uow traveilling n this countr says t 1 aqt

f atrshsrsatand Cati I'hwderdans ER
c,'dltflfl towders are nbsol,îuelv par.y atd

in ower aonthiie.1 11iailimakrehns lny lite Strefdanl' conditen P"wders. Dose.1 teaspr-mmol bi. -cld ever x, aren tby mfl fur Srîle.r-stamps. LS. Jm. Jw o a Co., osro-, Mass-

KERRY WATSON & 00., *

Allan Line.1

-~

,hd c,,ret wth the Governen " f an.
"da allajj iVfourandfor the conrey-

an~ce of ihe C-4YADfi.4N 0a
UNI'ED STA TES Mais.

1883- Sumnir raczlllents -1883
Thi-Q rompany'e Lss anre orupoeaut cf the~llw!n lî,nieEuglned. iyda.hutlt lBO%

|TJysMais TIPS. They are built In water tiht
norpRrimnuts, are nniturpaiFed for Ptrenütb,
pcd ait coamfort, are ltted up with all thera le prov,nenta tduit prlical exprî.

imeutti ca-i ena gee, and )wte maee the (asteâ
time on record.

Vessels. Toniage. Commanders.
Numildan.......6 i L0pt l1snu.
à '"rlsiwi.......... 4-A) Capt Jarnee Wylie.
Sardian'. .. .... ,50 Capt JE D.tton.
PLs--a-.........4,100 Capt R frown.
V% - ', '.iail.... ',ff0 caJ Graham
Cîircagnian.-....t4,00LtWFiSith.E RN R.
pe-nvian........3,400 can' J Ricbe.
Fova Scotan. 0., Capt W Rîchardmon.
lliIezulan . .&431 CtapI l-'uglu 'W-'.lie.

O a....... 3 a 1O.Lt B.Tb psr, N R
Anslran . .,700 Lt R Barrett R N R.
Nestorian ......... 2,n0 Capt D 'Jmes
Prnar s-........n8 Ci,0'ýpt k'ex listetougali.

as d rS. ... 3,OCqt John Prks.
Biherian.......4.6W0 Cpt Rulding.
Haunoçerian - e0 Ca pt J G Stepben.
Buaenos Ayreau. - À.' sl Ci pt'.1.fsuses seî,-.
corean---------. lil ipt R -tMnure.

r.c 1----n (Cu.t. C E LeG.Jlais,
.....n. i Captap Mac lent.

-- 2ClCjt iVani..a .......2 6ý00 esi wC Da>i eiz i es.

Lucerne .......... 2,00 Capt Kerr.
eewtaoiiand 1 5(.0 Liapt.rià en Myll ls.
Asadlan.......t SâOCatF - cG., th.
Tie l"hoi test Sea uÉtélte between

awericuaan'd F'uropc- bem g
on lyfive d-aya b.ween

Arind t la-d.

T9E STEAME F , -:5O

O3EB>C ~¶'LSrIE
aIig r-om Liverp i -very THURSDtAY, na

*nm Quebee every s .TUtRDtAY, rmling at
IXrugh F 0l tar<eVe antI'aD la.ilMatind

a o l e o-) fran lruIrelnd auJ Szolaani,
1re intended ta be des tpcha

FIROM QUJMEC:
trceassan.................... a"' -"sv PepI. 22

3ri an.e..................... 2

r ........................ Or! 6
01s w ...... ...... . .. . audy, o. . 3 1

T.r. . .an ................. turday. c. 10

R!.TES OF PASSAGBS FROMf QUEBSEC:ca................ i,,d o

Tiwr' Iate.................o..1
r go... ......................... $25

THRE STEAMLS OF~ THE

RLS1ASW M D Q U F B' SERVICEÈ
are In'u 2'edr te sanl fram Quenece for Glasgowu
us rul],ws:--
ei...................Ahout ep$ .

e a ......... ,,.'........... I>ut Cct. 7
-enos AyeainA................About Oct.

1ne' erian ................. ab .t t.

3toesn...................bstt. 2

erean.,..'.'.,'.'....'.,.'...,..'.'..,.bout Nov. 4 t
.reeran............................AboutS eov.1

3eenos Ayre-n....................About Nov.18
THE STEAMRS OF THE

idverpoo, Q'uotonvm 't. John
Halifax and 3altiunore

Mail Mervice
re intended too despatohed as fono"s:-.

FREM HALIFAX:
]gava Scotian...................klr'dqy, Sept. 24c
alejiu ................... MVondy. Ont, 8

eas an......................bintda3. Oct. 2
3qnva e iefüa. ..u.............Modav, Nnv. 5
Klbernian.......................Morda , N , 19 |
.ates of Passage ietween ùali x -i St .?--n's:
Gabin............520 001 Inter te ..te.$15 0

Steerage...........$6 00

THE STE&MEBS OF TE
Glasgow, Liverpool, Londcrndprry,

Galway, Queenstd.wn and
Boston Service

are intended taobe despatc'aet as foliows from
lioston for Glsgow direct :-
2ieouiu .................... About SEfpt. 221
Ausstrlan..........................Abut Sept. 29
oandli viian.....'...............AbouteiCt. 6
'russIan....... ............. About Oct. 13

Watdenslau.......................About Oct. 20
Weatorin....,...................About Oct. 27

.Asli-n................. A 1,i1ntov. 8
S.andin.av ................. About Nov. 10
m us ............................ About Nov. 17

Persona d-iîlrrus of bringing their friende i
OmBIIinotanobtain Paen1ge Cer4tceat
owest rates.
An experlenced surgeon carrIed on each

lemi.
erihs not secree. until paid for.
Throurh Bills or Latding granted at Liverpool

and Gluegnw, and an. Continental Parls. tea l
VoiDte ln Canada nd t eWestern Stae.
via Hahlfax. Bairton, Ealtimore, Quebec and
Mortreal, and from ral Raluway Stations lu
[lansca ansd VicnUsL)t-vl Stateta Liverpool anè'
Qaagv, an s Sairinut\te, Bouton, Quobeaand'
3Eontre, i.For Frelit~, 'tesago or other informat.ion
si ly to JoLa M. Our.-e, 5M Quai d'Oreans'

,çre. Alexander Tutes.4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
.Aug. Eichmitz & Ca.. or i alard Berns Anti
werp; Boys-b Co.,Reolterdam; 0. Hugo, Ham.
barg; Jomes Mas & Co.. 5ordeaux. Flicher &
13ehber, iIcbs.eelkorb. No. 6 Brnen; Chair]oy

. A SluuerDBefuar Jaeeoa r ..Queois.
t<.--: lioutgomoe & Workman, 17 Grecs-
urc a nol ouon James n

Jaues r.tret, Ltverpoo,; llause. Rae & Ca ,

U roadway',19ew York, sud 15 Biate street,
Ponton. Or to H. & A. ALLAN, ,

B '~nmoratreet, Mountreal.
.JuneB1,S. -2 G .

<,REE- ewTaSr --- :,l*-m o
AIIi.fraas tuths Uoonk co, IuenUO,

DR. . L LPOO.
OFFIOE AMb BIIDENCE

28'7 ST. ANqTOINE STREET.
450

A WHDLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED li1

Every 'Farnily.
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHNG FRUIT LOZ-

ENGD on<'utptou
Biliousness, ,1eadache,
Indisposition, &c.

n -SUPERORrTO PILLS
ruld ai aned eine,,

LA.r TI>'.
Ladies and children

tIke it.

TSOLD BY ALL DRG.GISTS.
prke.3Oe~tl. Lugeboz . fL

DBLtIr, NOv. 28.-Witnin a fortnight
nevr 30 persons have been arrested cbrged
with conepiracv to destrcy the reaidence ni a
County Maaîlandlord by Explosivee,%.nd with
belonging to ihe Fenîau Brotherbood. Alter
a Fecrt exemination they were discharged.
Oubsequently the majority weerearrested.

Los a.. Gain.
CEIAPTER .

"1 was tamen bek a year ago
WItt bi l'ttu ifever."

"IMy doctor vronounced me cured, but I got
elck again, with terrible pains ln my back
and sides, ad i got so bad I

could not move
I shrunk
From1 228 ,ba. ta 1201 I Ouad been doctor-

Iug for my liver, but I, dld me no gond. Idid
nul (xpect to live more than three months. I
began ta ue Hop Bitters. Directly my op.
petite returned, ioy pains lft me, my entire
Fystîm eeemed rcnewed s if by maglc, and
alter using s'evera1 bottles I am net ouly as
sound as a overeign, bnt weigL more than i
did befcre. To Hop Bitters I owe my life."

Dubliri, June 6, '81. B. FZrUrnIcE.
HoU To GEr Scx.-.Expose yourself day

and nIght; eat toa much without exercise;
wor teoohard 'withoutrest; doctor ai the time;
take ail the vIle nostrums adwertifed, and
Ltue en will want ta know 1dow to gel well
wblch lesanswered in threa word--TaLte
Hop Bitterail

ERBINGTON AND TLE IR[H PRE.

Lo!qDeN, Nov. 27.--l'he Times etates au-
thorhtatuvoly that Errington, Eogliah repre-
entative at the Vatican, la not empowered to

negotiate ln behlf cf the Iish prelates. It
tg eaid that mar.y of th American Blshops et
Rome strongly oppose Erringtcu' efforts ta
otain from tn Pope a further condemnation
ot the Iriab political movement.

Try Oarter's Little Nerve Pill, for any case
ai nervousner, leepleqeness, weak atomacb,
iudigetion, dypopelsa, &c., relief la sure.
The only nerve usedicine for the price lu the
market. lu ville at 25 cents. 123 tta

How the word ha irogreesed witbn a
century I Georgî Wasbfigtor, the firet Pre-
aident of tte U nited .tats, never saw a
stesmboat. John àdame, the second Pre
aident af the United t3tatre, neye eau a rail-
ro'ud. Androw Jackson, the sevonth Preet-
dent, knew nothing abnut the telegraph.
Abr.eam Lincoln, the eixteenth President.
nover dreamad ai shno a thling as a tele-
phone.

Dr. Pierce'e "Psleanut Purgative Pellets"
are sngar-cauted and Inclosed ln glass bottler',
their virtues bong there-by preserved unir,-
palred for any length of time, la any climate,
go that they are always lreah and rellible.
No cbeap wooden or pasteboard boxes. By
drnggists.-

Borne o! the imported wool costumes are
embroidered ln a chain-stitobed vine pattern
of filasele or undivlded wool, and the flow.
ers or grapes of this vine are formed bv
bunches et lny aik or wool pompons and
tansele, which are fastened on li the desired
farm, making au exceedingly pretty and
effective decoration.

AN ENI'HUdIAliTIO ENDOBSEMENT.
G&,aue, N.H , Juiy 14, 1879. la

GaosT-Whopver you ar, I don't know;
but I bank the Lord and fat- gratified ta yon
ta know that lin this wold cf adulterated
medicines there isone co'mpo'und that proves
and does ail It advrtlses to do, and more.
Four yearu ago I had a aitht sthook of paley,
which unnervsd me ta suoh an extent that
the least exoltuanent woulu make me shake
like the ague. Last May I was lndnoed ta
try Hop BIttera. I used ora battis, but did
net se. any change ; anotbr did so change
my nerves that they are Pow as steady. me
they ever--e It l-eid eiake both-bande
to write, but now mY gond rlti band writes
ibis. Now, y1opu continue ta manufacture
sa houet and good au oslî,ulo a You do:
you will conumulate an houet fortune, and
confer the greatest blespir g un your fellow-
mon that was over conferre (u enanktid.

TIKa BUBOH.

THE ONLY

reached me, the cozenir g wltch. And faiLtl,
thou deservest it right jutly, Master Hough.
ton, or havlng got drunk on Olivet'
ale lgone,. when thou sbouldet haive1
beu lia London aaitIng thy orders, like a
sober, God-fearing, Papist-bating son of the
true church, and loyal servant of thy gracions1
queen. Ay,:by my eooth, and hore we have1
a trinket that might Wll grace the shoa of
a prInce of the blood royal," ho con-1
tinued, examining the buokle. g H. B.
What doth that -menu? Ab, and1
bsre's a small crown between the lot-1
tors. ItLsaimost lemproeptible." And heo
broughtit neoarer to the light. "True, by my
cortie, it's theo she buokle of bla Povereign1
majesty, of blessed memory, Henry VIII, au
I buemot much deceived,.adzooks i huow came1
this hore lcho i we must sarch for Its1
lellow; It may be among the papera and bawi-1
bles of this errant damoel." And he coa.1

-MARY ANDEIRSON AND ME
PIklOD. -

From Judy LnIden).
lu," a;astrod aur Hngitl.hlandc

S r e o Phidia hand-
Antique and olausical and grand

Looked Ma.

And mauheru fs e a.ownteaid taCreet,
leavilng the Ptrhyheus o'r the streer,
And Nelly of t e twinkling feet,

For Mary.

In vain for one sweet @mile they sued,
She rhought their conduct very rude;
Yu see htat something of a prude le Mary.

Thoug h titled eplendour bade ber ecme
And hare the festive "kettledruml,"
Nothing cou id tempt the mald ta roam-
Uresea a Blahop was 41at bOne" T ayTo Mary.

Sald Bt"* lero ishel llot refuse
If 1 ehould aeek 10 ntroduce
Myself to this framatic Muse- MieMary.,,

But little noble A b<t reeked
The leaughtydr.mselPeaelf-respeCt.
"I keep my crole most select,"Baye Mary.
So With a cainu impeseive eye
She gave hie Elghn*ss the I"go b>."
"Who wants to know yon, Sir? .NotIl1"

Said Mar.
Acroe the AtlantIe wave tn-day

Columbi&'s cblidresu proudty SY
"Gnose a MWwho enublied a Iolng ,,1foe

THE QUE[N S SECBFI
OHAPTER XXIV.-(Oontinued.)

"To Bir Geoftrey Wentworth, our good fiend
and loviing brother, greeting:

liThe above, se thou'lt readily underatand,'
It will hohove thee te keep safely, seelg it
la the Baupiateri. iof a royal babe, which, al-
boits lI birch be but little known, may, in
forthcoming timer, become an abject f 'l.
terest ta the sovereign of tbese
reaims. I have duly entered the name,
on the record cf the pariseh of Eves
ham; but feming lest harra might came
ta the books ln these troublons days, I seud
thee this (the original) lor safe keeping at
Brochton, whereunto are appended the names
of the godiather and godmother, Eleanor
Gower and Oliver Goodnifi. Thou wIlt also
fid enclosed horeIn a latter from ths
father of the babe to the mother, Jane
or Jennie Southron, ln which he dol
acknowiedge tte paternity of the seama.
Ail whlcb, I charge thee, keep eafely, lert
they fll into unEcrupulous bande. For
my2elf, mayhap I shal ses thee no more.
The few tles that bonnd ce to life sud the
worid are now aimoat broken, and the dutiesa
of my office, wbicti have beeu hsither!oj
confined wIthin the circle of our family
muet ln future be extended to tha
-nffirlng members fet ou pers-cu6ed
cburch throughont this unhappy king-
dom. Fers thee Well, my well.tried and
trusty friend, my companion ln arme long
ago, Wheu the steel coat cavered the cascocE,
(for the whiob 1 pray God assoll me,) sad my
humble servitor at the sitar, when ail who
once were filends Lad deaerted the poor
ehaveling, save thyself alone. Fare thee woll,
Geoffrey-fare thee well. Pray for our
unhappy couintry, that God ma>y spEedilyj
wIthdraw the am of his vengeance. Taneb1
thy child, the daughter of Annie Howard,
neyer to forget the faith that ber mothe
loved so well, and for the preservlig of
wbich ln bis native land her uncle now re.
algu his fortunes and his name. Mty God
preserve ln thee the fath and the rel'gi-. iof
cat sainted ancestore,whose writings we have
wbiom read together so oft In the groves of
Brockton, and may thy daughter Ailcs be the
comfort of tby old age, and oft recali thy
tbcughts, when years begin ta abroad tby
memory, ta tbe deeds done ln the faltb; may
she ever prove te the the chain, that, when
ail otbers are severed, will link theaestill ta
by-gone years. May she live to read for thee
when thy eyes grow dîi, the chronicles of
olden times, and thus carry thee. away baclk,
through the cloude that durken around thee,
to the sunebine and the gloresa of the past.1
May Heaven guard thes forever. H. U."

When Houguton lad rend over this curious
document, and folded lit up again ln the box,
he began te reflect on the nature oh the con-
tents. "A royal babe 1" he muttered ta
himself.-" a royal babe That meaneth
something. Ayay, it'aeaying bigwthcon.
e quence. Royvh babea have been Dukes of
Richmond, not long agO, albeit they came
not by the hoorablu gate o wedicok.
Gramercy for weddock, '.l but a device of
the cozmning mouksad priests ta grow
rich by. Ay, marry, wedlock, whast
bath wedlock now tu do with the
rlghts of sovereignsuand princes ? By
my good sooth, Sir Geoffrey, I see
net wity this parcliment ahouldlie hore ta
moulder la thy clcasts. Chance bath thrown
it ai my feet, and It would be but a tempting
o' Providence ta cast it away. Pil even carry
It ta my god master, Sir Tboms limpton,
and see if the secret It co taineth may not
help hlm np a step or two highuer ou the
ladder af fortune, and mayhap gain bis
humble henchmean, WIlliam Hoaughton, as
footlng on it also."

Accordingly' the trooper stooped ta pick up
the lid ai the box, which had fallen ou the
floot, intending ta tie ir in iha former place
by' s plece of cord. As ho bout, however,
Lie oye caught eight of hie awn nuame written
on a paper that lay amongst othes scattered
about, sud ef a gold shae buckle beside It,
af largo and ourlons workmnshiebp.
It ws tOue sme buokle 'which Neil
Gaver had pioked np lu the cavern, sud
dropped from her bosom ou the previous
night, lu the hurry' af her deprurte 'wth
Altos 'Wentworth; and the papes s that
whichi Whitret Maobairn had found lu ths.
taproom o! the Whuitehorae af Wimbleton.

« In the name of ail the Furies, bow cama
this bore ?" oried Honghton, unfolding snd
looking it over. "BHah i l'il wager my life
ou a sechin it ws that old sho.dovi',
or her lmp whom I mot at Goodnlfl'e
hostelrie, hath carried It bither., and thus do-
feated our plane for the capture ai taie
aid stag sud bis favn. May' tOue
jo yau dond di> av> with lier before
her time's up. Zauade I she hath over. "Well, Burnett, are the soldiers takin'1

kindly to their wine " inquired Beddy, as the
mensenger returned.t

IAy, marry, are they; they bis quarrelling
lustily this fuill half bout and more."

" Away, thon, and give them the dock and
dhonia-the stirrup-cup; fl the doge to the
throat. .1.' be ready for them Ina twink-8
ling; and nov band me the sooisso -and bthe
wax." And sitting:dowp on a chai, opposite
the prostrate trooper, he began deiberately1
to spraa a thin coat .of the ' resinous com.
pound on hie upperlip. The latter eyedlim
fearully, s ho performed this .operation, Sud
-ovedhis-ow lips convulivelys it-tIme
to time, as if ln paiiful antiaipation o! the
loue he vas about to auffer.

When eddy had made tOhe nseessy.pne,
parations, he rose up, and camly inormed'
the troper he was about to lave houie for ac
foew days, anelWould ee under an erlatIugd
obligation to him for tO6 loan. of the hair on

menced lo thrOl'the papn. and artIcles
femaloe .dress from ide *to aIde In ques
of the other bukie; lu-- vas
nowbere to be foub' Thn, paclag his
own letter and thë prociou h*biket lu the
box *iththe documents, and tying on the
lid carefully wih a abord, ho deposited the
parcel u the breast pooket of bis wrapper
under hie jerkin, rouived tn submit them to
th e Inspection of Sir Thomas Plimpton ms
son as ho reached London, But ho was not
destined ta ses the metropolli as seon as ueh
expected.

Hardly bad Houghtonec reted the box,
when ho beard a hurried stop at the door ;
and immedlately Reddy Connor entered the
room, with terror and alarma piotured lu hie
countenance.

ci WhaVs the matter now, fellow, sud wbat
detaiued thOesolong?"demanded Honghton.

I O,' begorra, am kilt," cried Beddy; "iam
gone-cm as good as murthered;" and ho
drew hie breath thlok and short, and looked
affrighted, l1ke one purued by a ghost.

i lurdered l" repeated Houghton.
"It's ail as one," responded Beddy. I He

broke my atm. Look i there's only two
boues houldin' It thegither. Listen-don't ye
bost It jgglin' 7' and ho bld iLDp°belo°e
the trooper, and moved It to and iro wth
the other band In a'most comical manner.

9Wby, man, thy arm's broken," replied
Haughton tendes.>', maniputstlng tbe mem.
ber. a Hea1 OuaiGd'a more>', doit, ihcu'rt
not hall so valla.t as I took thee for. But
who bath been so bold s ta lay bands on thy
sacred person ?"

" Tom iddle, av course; .who clse cud It
be?"

" Ab, If oever come within sword thrust of
the villain, lPIl repay him fer this outrage,"
replied Elougbton. ciBut bark thee; hast
found the key?"

" The key ? ay course I have. But d'ye
know how h tricked me?" cried Reddy.

"Nsy,'reslied the other, willing ta humor
the simpleton.

I Well, look,"sald Reddy, suiting the action
ta the word ; "ho gat a hoult of me this way
by the neckerchief, and twisted it tight et
firet, and thon tighter and tighter, snd at lest
gave me a wallop just that way on the heels
behint, th.lt took the feet from undher me
while ye'd say trapaticke.'

The tall trooper found himself mesuring
his full length on the flaor are ho thought of
makling the slightest reststance. Nay, before
ho could utter a cingle exclamation, Reddy
had t wieted his neckcloth as tight s if avice
had wrung it.j

"Hilon thore, Eiddle and Davldeon?' he
cried, throwing himself on the breast of th
trooper. 'ciRilos there," hoeabouted, as the
two domesties rusbed into the rou from the i
pasasge where they hald been wahitig the
signal ; "bind his fest togother with them bow.
string@, LMi w relievehlim of bis doublet and
jerkin. Alay, man," le cortttiued, addraeingi
the struggling captive. Arrah, be aliy, and
don't tez yourself that way. AuIy or y6ô'
spoil the flure ith yer boots. Tie him
tight, Riddle; there, anotber double; there
now, that's as dacent a tied pair iv eels± as
iver 1.y over boord at a. wake. ilere You,
Davideon, take a twist round bis right arm;
sud yeu, Burnet, draw over the sleeve. What
a divil cf a pessIon he's in I Look hw
ho finether, for ail the world like a
dying porpoise. Ha, ha!l h giva me s
cmait wlpe there on the ear; but I forgivet
him, the poor sowl, seein' the mptnsh be'
lu. I know Its a liberty 1'm taki' Mir.
Engliebman, but sorra help IL I eau do. O, av
course, av course; ye need't be at the
throuble av epakin'; I know It's an advantage
l'm takin', t be sure; but then yer only a
Sassenagh, ye sec. Now, if ye had he good
fortune to b an Irishman, upon my Con.
Ecieuce, I could no more think av tratitn' yo
tbis way, than a r strikin' a man bebld hie
brck et a fai. There, new be ratinnble, aud
don'It sweat so much, or yb'd, may be, get a
plorley aIther it.,'

When Reddy had Etripped the unfortunate
cergeant of his upper garments, and secured
his armesand feot, ha untwisted hie ackeloth
and let ble breathe more freely. Then,
amid volleys of eaths and cures, the long
riding boots were, after some dîfficulty, taken
off, hl feet tied again securel, and at length
he was suffered ta roll and writhe on the floor
ia ail the mad fury of despair.

But no sooner was the trooper stripped of
bis garments then Reddy began to don them
bimelf, ta the no small artonishment of thue
rightfual owner.

t What meancat thou by that, villain ?V
demanded Houghton hardly able to artio-
late.

" Why, Pm only goin' ta take yOur place,
ye know, and rob the house in the livery sd
under sanction of be majesty the queen.
Ye se, meater, lin this dress a man's aesed of
his conscience entirely, and becomes what ye
cail a royal pursulvant. BLill, in regard to
them money bags under the western
tower, that ye promised ta share with
me so dacently, a white ago, (nd in
troth, l'm mighty behouldin' lt ye for
that same,) seein' there more lu them than
[ can use convayniently, whV, If ye Lave a
wife and weans,(bad luck ta that jerkin-it's
too tight,) If ye have a wife and ween, or an
ouldi lnther or rnother, thai y e'd soend a lastt
teoen la, and jeet teit me whers te fInd the
crathure, l'il lave themu a thrifle in pour namo,
and explain ta them the comfortable situa-
tîon I laft ye lu, sud the bright prospects
thats aforo ye, (b>' the tear o' var, these boote
fit mes as If I vas botu lin them) An as for ,
the honorable Sir Thomas PAlm pton, he'll be
mighty glad to hear that yer ln mafo quar- .
thons taking yer'reet sitUer the fatagnes of the
chas.. Buokle that trap, Burnet, sud thon
bring me a pair ai seisuora."

" What vent ye with sciesors?7" inqulred
Burnet.

i Ont au the for an Impudent variat," oried
Reddy', drawing himself up lu mock dignuity';

bagous, au ntug bies te soBeors l-br ht t.i i
countinently, and also a place of shoemaker's
wax. Howe presumnoat thon ta dispute thue
wisheso a traop sergeant lu ber majestye
service ?2'

Having nov put, on thue boots, doublet.
bseml, and sword ai lise captive, snd
.itug thue baldrick, ta which the
bugle ws suspendedi, oves bis ahoulder, heo
looked tOue very' image ai the burly' Eergeaut'
as he stoed thora lu bis uniformu a fow min-
utes belote.

HaIs1 and a pillion biehnd beI, to carry
this old i mass.2noger o LoDdio, an ho finds
him ai toxley,'- .nnUerpd a third. "Doubt-
less le bath pravaded on that fool-fellowto
bbtray him;" and scrambling up the orse's
aide, le esayed to Equeeze on anaches of0
au- old ditty--

"'The wldow et Hoxley wetered her wine,'-a
Hoa th ÷'-e hal 1I ha shoanted to hie prancsian

dre n'rt ni tmtter vct thar aàfarmer a

'The wldow etEgoueywateredyhonvine.
Ami hueacaplain etuid neyer gCtdruan'l."'

91111o therve dsu m i' voo
atodReddyc, " aL. and sai.,r ve on tgo aolext
ad await me thbre. Come on, yo varietsg
come on1!" and wheeilng his -boisels iýdaeul
down t e avenue at In1uspeed, foilowed by
the drunken and uprbarlous adidlers.

THE TÉ.llE jg ND BOLIC OHRONI LE.
his upper lp, ;proislaing to retunf It hank-,
fully l s few& day.. But Roughton shook
bis boend and ignahed the, teeth la Impotent
rage.

"Shure it's but tho loin -av it am axin',"
pursued Reddy, trylig the oissors on. a bit of
paper, and isn approaching Houghton;
9juet for a few days ouly; begorre, 111 return
ivery hair av IL. Arrab, man, b more neigh.
borly ta ver aoquaintansu, and doun't lose a
friled forthe value Iv a louk I' yer hair. 1L'à
proud ye ought ta be that I think so much of it.
Ay,in troth ught ye; upon my conacience now
lt's inearnest I am. Begorra, theres not anu-
other man la England I'd ax the favor of but
yerself. And Reddy, with a countensrnee'as
grave as a mustard pot,-knelt down beide the
unfortunateasergeant, sandlaid hold of bis nose
with hie tuger aindtiumb. Tibe latter now
made adesperatq rcsistanc.,uandroaredloudly
for help. "9Hoa thAra i ye drunken knaves.
Alison, Dexter, Lklusui, w ureaore ys? Help i
murert I help !"

lStqtp,' cried Beddy I yer frienda might
ne diegreeable o-otupany jlA now; and be-
sides, ye'll dithrees yer lunga at that rate;
so I throubles ye tohould this hippin
while am takia' the thrlidin' liberty; aud he
intro°u""eds sharp edgcd daggor beteen bis
jawe, and atlla holding him by the nose
whilst DavIdsun steadied his eboad, fairly cut
off bis moustache, and soon transferredIt to
a oorresponding locatin on hia own grave
face.

1 Booundrel I1villainl1" riel the unfortun.
ate trooper as soon as tie dagger was remov-
ed, "thou'lit be dam aid for ii outrage."

" Arrab, then, ls It.r1 with me ye are?"
said Reddy, In adaco" " ris., Well, now,
if tlhata niot mihity q - .. I Bigorra, in ould
Ireland byo% there, d's littie they'd think
av lendin' yo a look Il their hai, to ,help y, ln
s pinch; faith, iL'a thanaelva ithey'd lend ye,
hair and bide, sou! snd body, au no geat
compliment they'd think It elber. lethe
hors eat the door ?" ha continued, tu-r.ing to
one of the domestic2 who a1 juist arpearoci
on the threshold atisdg at the melbauorpho.
sed Irishman.

"Ay, all's reeds," reiîled the man, laugh-
Ing at Beddy'a moua-ache, whio seemed te
grow somewhat lireguiar, as if It had been
raied at different periodR.
4Pliionod-eh 7-'
"Ay, fit tocarry t; bride over the bordera."
"And the soldîsre?"
" Drunk as Dutcih burgon'sers."
" Hurrab, ithen' crJc L ddy, eettling

bis helmet Lt ,its orad, sad oupport.
Ing hie ha, vy lor swom in his lot luUd,
,it b.- cught &ho bugle ie ii right.

"Kieep ;tes gerimn'E ceso til T retuii.
1'il taËe it ;lace for this tim, ai.d lead hie
troop on their ws s>'ume ia as slcîierlyn s
fashirn- e aves n Eeglishmnu i Worces-
terahire."

" Horo.," shonted the trnoper, ralsing hir.
EeIt to a M r:) erect attitTie.

u WyrflVt ?" 5 :l R' " : , dI e tinink
thev'll follor r.r, rpeciu'y
when I ind -a u- -s , b 'n, Ifhe that
we beard f.an ye . th Ud .iratey beyont ?
besidL:, by? this tirue naither thJIr hearin' or
feein' le just so nice as It ws, may bo."

' l'm ruied, deceived, lort, dirgraced,"
ejaculated tbct-rooper, ceting Lishi,0f Lbck
agla Ia deapa:r nd kickiD. lik an lnforiat.
ed bull n the toil.

c WLy, may I nivir do rnn," orled B-ddy,
turnirg round ta thOe bystandois, "lbu. erd
vcx a saint. Lr pu:lin''.half to the troble
of takin' his placea on i. 'ong journc, cad
lavin him here tLt- have iS rebt, like L brrn
lord in the most horti' t Loa. - n Eng.
land, where he huas the L.ut av ait-', and
drinkin' and eepin'. cnu sitvints to attend
hlm, and bad luck to him, he's rot sattifitd
atber al. Dlvil a aste of gra.iade la him
at r11 al atli".
" Zonuda 1' crIed Hougbton, ond'eavoring ta

binst bis bonds. "Im t (a Jeft her, ta the
vengeance of 're a wardly mnurderer ?
Alison, Dexter, 1:ci there 1" but Ruddy laid
bis foot gentlyr W. his meuath, azd Inirrupted
his uxclamatiors.
" Excuse me av ye plaza, Why, man, shure

herr's Tom Bir4dl. a counitry 'ani iv yr owu,
who'll thiate ye' nd a-.d dacent-Tom
Biddle, that b:ok - un xu 7 tLw-him
that Id knccea e ns out iv ever a m n in
the barony . Toen's mIugWy paceable thougb,
When ye Spake bhin CIV."

"Daath and turies 1" growîd the trooper,
' how l'v be.a onutwitt r by thl vilir_1 i'
"D'ye t-. i uqul;ei iridy, " w thnere

any danger ci my elrr 7 t: o
"Perdition seize the," mutterce his vic-

tim, wlthlng on the floor, aud hiusig th'
words tirougl bla clnched t- ru.
" Just listen ta be aa,d cddly; "liston

how he curses crd swees r. me, all
as one as i 'd been tMe greatast eiea; ho
.ad ln the wntld. Well, wrl, ita' Nrnt n

1 ny u'ature to b u Eoard hearte to you : n'o
begorra, it Id go Clane rgin Mi concinunce,
afther the throubie ye otk ln carryi' me
bom ithia morl'. 8o, gocr..bye, master; a
sol: bed and fa ir dhrms to ye, andf l I darn
be o bould as te ax anuther trifi' favor. a'-
ter so short anu acquetnîane, why, 1'd beg of
vo ta remember sometimuse, lu .- ,'r payers.'
Beddy Coner, the poor 1 4>1fn c-
Bmockton Hall." And, Lucug î ? intet, h:
saluted] the trooper lu soilerly' i ona, sad
thea, assuming hie rek digm. y, rroado
franm the room, leavi n. hiescaptive under ward
oft Lis leuguing comrades' .

When ho raohedi tho soees hal ho stoad

asce'rltui if the roistering soldiers were yet
suailicienly' intoxiceted, cnd having aonn.
eatisflad himelf of the tact, hurriedi oun ta thes
front entrance, bis spurs jingling an the atone
pavements s he vont, juuped eu lis lhsos'
and wound a bsast on his bugle horn test
rang through the spaclous haLs, eocoog from
roomo to room, and brinuging theS bal-drunkon
troopera rusbing and tumnbiirg out ta aswer
the oummoue.
* "Ah, e drunken variets," honed, lu
volas intended ta Inritate Houghton'a'
atonthand follao ta Hoxl.,y."

yB rh hoat of Bacue," tuuttered Onea

ait s whthe olinhsen eva im to aat

mn ag. G rameroy, drunken vr- eta I bis

o"To Hox>'" sali ahiers ret row. a
omrnn rie andi an uncohrsltiau,.lisa rad ; ay',
twenty mie,.if I knaw aught of mesure.

m n

"'And a time, too, will come," pursued the

night, still gazing at the busy monk'; y
a time when learned zen wll doncuace the.
as a bigot, and revie the se an uimpusto
sbould they chance to hear cf te-
u one ho practised those very vit,
tues ithout wbohich they bad themselve
bes d.prived 'ofthy li as>' Jebord.
Aie dpi tabstinence, tbyrretiremen4
thy meifdeniali, iby' sufforing ind thyg slf-
abâwPàe-t,,! 1 ithOut whloh the •-world bad
noverbeen enlohed by thosepreclous pareb
mente, will be-theo bject aof the worid's tees$
end soor. Llke eagles Wl1. mon surrond
th> rriins, ani scb, 'earryling off hie ar[
af thia oil to augment bis treesury of Jearf
edlo;8, ill yet deride and soof at 'thy m0
uatio vurtues, and 1hi ancotlo h abite whiih
e them birth; O, por 01d man; the7

wiii pilier ta'h haslatery, - ils>' sa
and thy philöiphy.; buf.L thy old
faith sud antqu'-ed '3rality wig
they trample "under they feet. AY,.
mars>, thwey ll l.and the@ for tby researOie4
but vI 11 fiefortbyJath; ey wiiil honor
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When Sr Geoffrey awoke next morning
the gloomy: vait of Glastonbury Abb
was sorne time before he could reaiîsi
situation lu whioh'ho found hImatef.
dreams ihad been all o homo and Alico
his bocks, bis pictures, and his new theori
and-his mImd, full of these soft and p or
impresiouo feit omowhat roluolant, e t
to admit the diotremsing realti 'thatb
one by one, to crowd in upon il E c
distinguish no obiot luthe apartrnuet;
firti ho opened his.eyes ho rubbed his
across them, except, indeed, a dim light
the distances that throw its raey but a la
feet around, and looked like a phospho
gloam, far awayl anu the dark distance.
first stretohed out bis bande, and
the damp flage, on whiîh ai
lay, then the rough covering,
fial>', thohard-knotted bandkeroblef th
pressed hie temples. But alter a lii
as'his eyes became more acoustomed to
ditant light, ho thought ho be;;an t soo e
outline of a man's face, and then, aittr sa 1
and eteady gee, recognized it as tha
brother Felix the old monk who onnduck
him thither on the preoeding night. (A,
ay," sald he, ' tht's just IL; for though
dreamt all night of happy thingi, there
over a strange weigbt upon my ho
that marred the pleasure. Ay, ey, 1
&Il now-I remomber evervIhung-thee~0
ne longer a doubt 1o haueelome, boelu
mayhap childless. God direct me, Godd
rOct me, for Il'm a doting miserable oldu
It may be that heaven le punihublag ome
the sine of my youth. Ris reflecti.cU we
here Interrupted by a Shor', bollow coU
sud looking UP ln the d!recto
from whence it came, hoeaw
proceeded fram the littie old mo
seated nt hie desk, and bEU
occupied copying from sore a
parchments that lay before him. The knigh
counh now dlatmn'etly sec every thing wit
the circle of the light, 'whiat the rest of t
apartment lay in deep obscurity. Ad h
thoeght he nover 8aw a lace so thla and e 
ciated as the lace befor him,nor heard
cough so hollow as nat whibh broke uo
bi. ear nu rrestill nd awcmu Place.
The mon.'a white locks lay thini p CaUered
over hie Ireheac, his cheeks appear" aunk.
eu til they almost met, hie eyes protrudin
and glossy, and bis bands attenuated to tha
very extreme of leannesr. As the tigh
fait upon and lluminatrd his p5le an
gbastly countenance, ho looked mor ilik-
dead body just ratsed up from the tomnb tha.
a living man. Il And there h site," thongt
Bir Gecifiey.-', there hoet, the ponr el0
friend o bumanity, the savior ol history, and
preserver of science. There hea alt
bis little odpesk, wrapped ln his habit
declpherlug the etnined and mot b-ete
recoraa or fr distant cllmes, writîa ina IaD.
guaged long alace forgotter, or exiU;t sa
buried, mayhap, for cenurlea lun trftl rui
lof' by the Goth and the Vandal. Tihere h
site alope, tnere nuader the grcund, where th
bléeaed sun nover shines, and the rheer[
lignt of day never etrters. Theru ha Elbt
toluing fur humanity, to instruct, elivace, sa
enL oble it--to Dhake Il bLtter and hapier.N
oe sees hi'i, no onue hears him, n'Ve th

grey oid weace, mayhap, that, acasetom
ntt lenigth to hie presence, comes boldi
fcrth from his burrow ln the grave, to I
p ln his gentle face, and beg the aisan

r:cmbi as they fail from his trf nblin
uar.de. There hoesite night and
day never tiring, never compla'
ing, redeemring tue past, ano et
lyhtenins, the iuture. There ho nu, wit
hie crucelix on the deek belote hlm; Luffeda:
and leborng atter the exampleof im whoea
Iraage IL bears, for the eniighteîrrat, th
lnstruotion, ned salvation of hie ra And
who wIll hallow lits memory ? Who wil
ratse a mo:àument to perpetîate his name?
Alas I alas i e has no namie - he i
tnt a poor monk of the order o
St. Domtr.lo. E lwil die heresom
dey, ana be furgotten, liko bit breth
ren. Bome evefing, the hunttd pri ar, coin.
ing in pessant guise, and staudiîg amid
the ruine of the old pile, will look p, sul
wonder tbat the amoke no longer candi
Irou the mystellous chimney. He wl go
in, and find the dour ln the base of th pillu
instened, and no one near ta open fi. Theà,
sbaking bis head la doubt wIth fP'r, ao
coring round by the altar, will eho iethe
moas sud the weeds beginnlug To grof
over the ccueecrated steps uf the sanc
tuary ; then will he tura the revoil.
ing Btoine, and descend through the sâece
aperture. Behold, thern site the mock stifi
-tlhere ha elte, as ho used to sec him aîttini
oi old; but the pen has fallen from nis fin-
gers, hie forehead has sunk dowa on the lic-
age of the dead Obrist. There's no longer
f1e on the bearth atone, and the damo aio
the vault have given a stranga, color to hi
hande, wbich lie epresd iefore him, emabrat.
itigthe cruolfix. Listen Ith priest speak
to htrn, but he repifes aot ; the priest raise
hN atm btII i.,lls ain with a hr-avy sud.
den sound down upon th.e desk. The pries
uill rin'a the black mass, and chanit tho
eleenn reguIem ln stealthy tonces but
.0a oW' raan who answered the amen for
~o rany yers wll nove. be his clerk mg'dn.

Thon will ho open eue of thboss graves. an.
thero wili ho deposit ou a pile of humai
boues the skeleton form ai th1e dead moni,
ehrouried lu his threadbare caEsock. O
dear i O ciear i But the labors of his lik~
whiere are theyv? Did he leave nathing, ai.
ter so many> yease of study sud toil, but thai
.ittle handfui of manusoript ? Ay, truy,
it seometh little to look at, but take It up s
examine It. Ah I verily', every' page bath
cost him who years ai labor ; overy word,
C' e>'r lotter, hath ho resoued from the ravagel
of time, anud tho mists af yeare, like au aun
tiquery' deoiphering the scabbed sud Lime'
worn monuments amid the ruins oi
Perepols. 15n vhln shah men te
alter years sarch for hm Dame,
of bis birthplace. Ho bad no nam-
but the poor monk af St. Domuinlo, no caan.
try but heaîven, no friends but the sainte, nu
miother bat tho holy apoubo ai aurist, DG
father but God.


